Wanted “Dead or Alive”

All Electronics!

You Bring, We Unload!

Recycle Your Electronics Equipment Today! Go Green

Help Protect the land, water and the entire Environment. Plus, keep a healthy future for all. This is an encouragement for all Businesses and Residence to participate.

When: November 14th, Thursday 10 AM – 2 PM
Where: Citizens Bank Parking Lot,
1100 N. Commerce
Ardmore, OK. 73086

P.S. Along with Paper Shredding

Data Destruction for all Hard-drives!

• Keep Mercury, lead and other harmful materials out of the Landfills & our Water!

-------------------------------

Short List of Items Accepted:

Computers, Servers, Routers, Laptops, Printers, Copiers, Hard-drives, Keyboards, VCR's, Phones, Phone Systems, Cell Phones, Cables & Wires, Mice, Speakers, Fax Machines, Adapters, Flat Screen Monitors, Shredders, battery backups, batteries, ballast, light fixtures, appliances, Ovens, Refrigerators, Freezer. Please see the detailed list of items on the following page.

$10 disposal Fee for TV's and a $20 donation for Console TV's.

All Electronics! Anything with a plug or requires batteries to operate!

Contact: John Hayes
Tele#: 405-409-5744 call or text
E-mail: jhayes@uerteam.com
Sponsored by: Ardmore Beautification Council

United Electronic Recycling, LLC
Detailed List of Items Accepted

Computers:
- Desktops, Notebooks
- Workstations
- Servers
- Terminals
- Motherboards
- RAM, CPU, PSU
- Video & Sound Cards

Network & Communications
- Telephones
- Routers, Switches
- Firewalls
- Hubs
- Load Balancers
- External Storage Devices

CRT & LCD
- Monitors
- Televisions
- Security Equipment
- Terminals

Wires & Cables
- Power Cords
- AC Adapters
- USB Cables
- Parallel Cables
- Phone Cables
- Cat & BNC Cables
- Extension Cords
- Surge Protectors
- Excess Cables & Wires

Office & Misc. Items
- Printer, Fax, Copy
- Scanners
- Speakers, Microphones

Audio / Video
- Projectors
- Amplifiers
- Equalizers

Consumer Items
- Cell phone, PDAs
- Game Consoles
- Learning Consoles
- Radio (car accepted)
- Tape Decks
- B Track
- CB Radios
- Walkie Talkies
- Chargers, Adapters

Industrial & Appliances
- Ovens
- Metal Sinks
- Light Trusses
- Light Ballasts
- Microwaves
- Washers, Dryers
- Refrigerators, Freezers
- Compactors, Crushers
- Food Warmers
- Scales
- Mixers
- Transformers
- Alternators
- Breaker Boxes
- Soda & Candy Machines
- Motors
- Conveyor Belts

Batteries & Back-ups
- UPS
- Power Conditioners
- Transformers
- Forklift and Pallet Jacks
- Laptop Batteries
- Cell Phone Batteries
- Li-ion, Ni-NM, Sealed Lead Acid

Point of Sale (POS)
- Registers
- Scales
- Scanners
- Cash Drawers
- Receipt Printers, etc...

We do have a disposal fee of $5.00 for CRT Monitors, $10.00 for TVs and $20.00 for Console TVs.

Please do not hesitate to contact our office with questions on any item(s) you may have.

Contact Information:

Contact: John Hayes
Telephone # 405-409-5744
E-mail: jhayes@uerteam.com